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a fair day, we 
have  
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 in the UP weatte
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reports
 and are 
a trifle fed 
up 
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Harlow Lloyd, chief 
justice  U. 
the Student
 Court, today .m-








 for student body 
offices. Deadline for turning in ap-
plications is 12 noon Monday. 
Candidates for 13 ASB offices, 
five AWS
 posts and four AMS 
jobs will be voted upon at the 
student election May 15-16. 
Qua/ifications  for each office 
mere listed yesterday by Lloyd. 
He said that for ASB president, 
vice-president, recording and 
corresponding  secretaries, treas-
urer and prosecuting attorney, 
students 
must  have 
completed 
at least 69 units at the time of 
election.
 Candidates must 
also 
hasp completed one year at 
the 
college at the time of taking .of-
fice. 
For senior, junior and sopho-





bers of their respective class 
councils from the beginning of 
winter quarters. Senior candidates 
must have 
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representatives
-at -large must be 






ior justices must hate been en-
rolled
 at the 
college  for one 
year and must hate completed 
Ill    
units at the time of the 
election.
 
Voting for AWS 
and AMS of-
fices also will be held in conjunc-












spartan Daily story 
on student
  heating. 
'said Life, -In the 
wake  of th.. 
big
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50 per cent admitted cheaUng 
during past eeroninatione 4114 
these,
 more 







 per cent of 
the eornen. 
but only
 40 per cent of 
the men,  
said they would 
cheat again." 
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emits from all 
Santa Clara y 
schools and local 
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for the fleelri. 
production, which will play Me, 
directed
 by Dr. Norman 
Dont ff.' 
















of the days event. 
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and labs. Room guides will point 
out and eeplain exhibits. 
Included in the program of 
motion pictures in 
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to 8:15 a.m., according to Anne the e°fltiminu'' mot -on 
, di nionstration 
rem:ram in S112 Ifni'




newly -appointed chairman 
The following rooms are ; 
ts eligible for the teat, 
of the Student Y W'orship corn- 
cation. of 4,Mt







 Basement rooms; 5'2', electron- must 
he







 'rare who 'mends to 
request
 tie' 
Thefirst  of these services will 
blowing; see!. Thome







 All Sem-ices will 
and elide making. 
eat:sta.-lanky pursitinc
 a fulltime 
coerse endures aduate ..7 grad. -
be open to student and faculty 
members. 
"The
 .sereiccs will be patterned 
after those of 
Religious Emphasis 
week." Miss Dench 
said. 
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The United Press tabulation 
score was: 
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; Seoul. Korea American 










darner' d four 
others
 in 







 in five 
days.  
List I'. S. Casualties
 
Washington 




reported  that 
known 
American  battle 
casualties
 
in Korea now total  107,965, an in-
crease. of 299 over last week's 
summary. 
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Topeka, Kan. An uniihntited 
man 
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"get right with God" and 
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Abray  Carothars. 
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 Farman, Mai, Hall.
 Nancy Halsor, Ed 
Jacou-
bo.oby C,rep Pis'. Cleude Perim,, Joyc Pa 
..... 
i Joanne Pratt, Berbera 
Ititey. 
Jo III 




fellow  critics 
of
 student 













 In a 
variety  of 
ways, 
we 







 they do that?" 
The 
opportunity
 to do 





actions--is at hand. 
This  is the "golden oppor-
tunity" 
to do rather than just to 
speak.  
Today 
is the first 
day 
to pick up applications for Associated 
Student Body offices. 
B.G. 
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Stier Spaneled Banner, else 
in 
lime there will be tin "land of the 
free and 
. . home of the brave!" 
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Collegiate Christian Fellowship at 
'San
 Jose symphony 
its noon meeting today in Room' 
orchestra
 
39. according to Cliff Emerson. 
next  
season
 will  be 















the  grotip'l 
Emerson 







students  who 
would like 

















Meets  Friday 
avenue. 
W. Mason 






are invited to attend. 
Purpose
 of the organization is 
to get youths interested
 in world 
problems  
and world peace, 
possibilities of organizing
 a , 
Youth Peace
 Friendship group in 
I u 
 






toinorrow at 7 
p.m.
 at a Youth 






















hour of the 




 of Dr. Dor-
othy 
Kaucher's 
storytelling  class 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
 
Kappa  Kappa Gamma house on 
Eighth street.
 





 and children 
ill be 
told  by Ed Berryessa, Fay 
Ann Cheda, Barbara Jackson, 
e Mary Hays, Jackie Lawlor, Mrs. 




 of La Torre, cam-
 











Tie( liange ciVe 11 
ed 
for  the 
first week of 
June,  
Ment 
by the La 
Torre  staff. 
Debut 
in Jun 
Books still may he 
reserve 
the Graduate 
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radio  show, Wit - 
Price of 




 $3. I 
changed 
this week from 
Salm 
More than 3,00o 
Photographs
 °I , 
dav 







 and ()ream/a- 
ing. to Dr. 
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eettngs
 
Art students who 
expect to do 
their student teaching
 fall quarter 
must
 sign up in the Art 
office  
betore
 May 15. 
Collegiate
 Christian Fellonsship: 
Guest 
speaker
 !oche, at 12 30 pm.' 
in Its  
39,  
Delta Phi Upsilon:
 Meet today, 
at 3:30 








Kappa Phla: Will 
those  who 
hav-1
 
n't turned in their $2 for the 
mother's brunch please do so 
soon.1
 
Mlle': Buy bids to "Black 
Champagne," Spartan Oriocci's 
semi -formal dance 
May
 10 at 
Ho-
tel Lyndon. from your president 
















o'clork in 1173. 
ri Nu Stigma: 
Foods committee 
meeting today at 
I230
 p.m. in 
1373
 Sign up with 
Miss Davis for 
Nlaj 15 harbecui. 
Recreation
 Majors: Meet 
tonight 
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offered  this 
year
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pany,  will 
exhibit  the 


































































photo by Rider 
MISS %IOLA PALMER. college Admissions















Janssen, president of the sorority (left), and 
Beth Calvin 
riyht
 /, Miss Palmer
 will 
serve as 
the group's faculty adviser. 
Sigma Nu Tells 
New Initiates 
Eight men were added to the 
rolls of Sigma Nu fraternity re-
cently.
 as formal initiation cere-
monies 
were
 held at the group's 
chapter house, according 
to Norm 
Hirschman, publicity chairman. 
New wearers of the Sigma Nu 
pin are: Leon Amish, Brian Quinn, 
Arlen Melcler, Dave Martin. Ed 
Secada, Tom Arns Al Robins and 
Don Smith, 
Pledge Captain Keith Endersby 




 to ship 
him
 and Commander
 Bob Fahey 
to 
Saudi Arabia on 
a shrimp boat, 
according





































 class of Kap-
pa Alpha 
Theta  was initiated  
re-
cently 











 a banquet 
was held at L'Omelette's
 in Palo 
Alto. 
The  main 
speaker
 at the 
dinner was 











In anticipation of the
 coming ' 
"Eleventh 
Street  Capers." 200 
hearty Spartan 
males declared 
that they were 
fighters,  not lovers, 
and paraded
 to the sign up booth 
under the Library arch the 
first 
day 
to get into the race for the 
beard  contest. 
This  information 
comes  via 
Sam Yates, publicity chairman 
for the affair. 
According to Yates. Vince Ma -
;one
 






last night that they have jumped 
t heir prices on shaves to 
encour-
age the contest. 
Mary Scarper,
 AMS president, 
predicts
 he will be a walk away' 
winner,










Zet  as from Bay 
area  I 
chapters attended
 the annual I 
"State
 Day" at Hydda-Lil'
 in Los 
Gatos last 
weekend.  A "Golden 
Jubilee"
 











 were held 










 presented to out-
standing chapter members. 
Del Duke, from the local 
Gam-
ma 






 She improved 
het 
grade 
point  average .83. 
Dr. Mar-
garet Jones. local 
chapter  adviser.' 
received special 
mention for long 
years 
of
 setvice in Delta Zeta. 
Members of the San Jose 
Alumnae 
chapter
 of Delta Zeta 
served as 
hostesses
 tor the oc-
casion.
 Shirley I nderhill. local
 
D.Z., sang 








the entertainment program 
with gifts and 
corsages from
 their 



















































Sue  Dirk, 
Alberta 
Martin  and 











































 As l. 
 Phone CV 2-7424 
I.(IoN,I'D ,.se 
'4
 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
talking about . . 
in
 white 
suede with coral 
sole.
 
ix Men ecent y 
Kappa Tau fraternity this 
week pledged six new men into 
its 
ranks,
 according to Jim Nash, 
publicity chairman. 
Those pledged include: Don 
Frier, Ross, 
Calif.;
 Nelson Bell, 
Redwood
 City; George 
Mollison, 
Redwood City;
 Bob Sutton, San 
Francisco; Lynden Elation, San 
Bruno; and Dave Leslie, Menlo 
Park.  
Members in charge of pledging 
are Ray Larson and Mary Sch-
midt. The pledges will be honored 
at the regular meeting to he held 
at the 
chapter










pledge dance ce 
Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity 
wilI  
be held tomorrow night in tilt 
Gold room 
of
 the Lemington bole! 






dinner  will he
 hid cuttoo-






 Day, May ?..3. 
A 
large  
turnout  of alums is 






















 Members  rri 
winter 
pledge class include












Vern Graham, 1.ew 
Pat tei son. 
 Mick 
Sinney
 and Ev 
Tavanrs;  
Those
 in the spring
 quarter 




















occasion are Dr. and 
MI, f 




Mrs.  Joe 
claims that 
with his shaggy -rough
-
to
-cut stubble, no one 
else will 
stand a chains.. 
Oyer
 at the 
Theta  Chi 
house,
 




















































come to the 































up their !dm% 
ing
 





















Colgate  are 
curl.".
 








behind locked do, 
the rumor that tho 
contest will 
Is 






















he allowed to go 
unshay co on-
til the morning of the
 12114.1 ac-
cording  to late,
















 ji0114ing  ill 
Ile 
day early to 








 t hi 
chant 







. . . 
SPARTAN REVELRIES 
. , 
. . . a 
formula
 for uproarious fun: 
lake










 and a bevy of eager beauties. 
The result. hilarious. 
May 7, 8, 9, 10, 
at 8:15 p.m. 





Manager's  office 
You'll Find Your 
Swim












sun...for  swim ...for  
psychology
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161 SCUTH













































This  Afternoon 
(.eorzr 






Toda)'. Science Open trom 
to 5:$0  p.m.
 and
 
7 to Ill p.m.. 
feature demonstrations, exhibit% nazi 
motion
 pictures coiering almost every phase of the de-
partment's 
actIvItlis.  An explanation




















 in Sill. In 
s210
 movies

















 :tetititit... can be obtained
 at the Sci-
ence 
building  door. Student. 



























































libuTirj1 d  



























































take  a 
good 













 of the Engineering 
depart-
ment. "This is my 











to he taking 





"I enjoy it vers much," he 
mays. 








am." he smiled, "but I don't 
mind 
if they don't, 
and  it should-
n't make any difference."
 








cal engineering from Drexel Insti-
tute









 was like" and
 was 
attracted  to State because "the 

















Kaiser  answered 
frankly.  "I 
thought I would enjoy it. and
 
during  the 





 are indefinite. 
He likes to travel and took advan-















133 BARBARA RII.EN 
i This isn't a 
captured  space hel-
met, it's a theremin,
 an electronic 
musical
 instrument built by Ek,c-





heard  during an 
exhibition  




ation  of the 
instrument  to Bob 
Gorman (with 
hand to earl and 
Chesley 
Douglas.  His left hand 
controls
 the volume and his right 
hand,  next to the circular 
antenna,  
alters the tone and pitch.
 The 
in-







was used for back-
ground


















 that the 
instrument a as 
iniented  by a 
tage 
of the opportunity offered
 
by 
his drive to the west coast to see 
as many places of interest as pos-
sible.
 During his three years 
in the 
army he was stationed in Europe. 
-I hope someday 
to return to Eur-
ope, hut as a civilian." he added.,  










time these days," 
he










IT'  r.. 
!I.,
 na-










 of California at Los 








and differs from %midi,. ind 
and string 
instruments  because 
of its perfect pitch. "It is faulty 
in that 











 in one day.
 "I'd 
been thinking about it for a long 
time and had the 
speaker and the 
instrument case and the tubes 
ready,"
 he said. 
"Later on. I plan to add a 
couple of special effects, a tinny 









 is obtained 











transfers sound  waxes 
into light beams. 
"NI 
y aim in life 
is to 
build a Hammond
 organ " he 
said. 
Chance




B3 40 ROSSBANN 
When the 
first strains of "Kiss 
Me Hello" bellow









night  it will 
be 
the result of several' thousand 
cups
 of coffee, numerous
 sleepless  
nights and a 
dozen  feverish 
minds.
 
The book of 
Revelries  is mat-
ter of chance, hut 
the work that 
has
 
gone into it is 










. . . 
 Immediate 
reduction
 of wasteful and unnecessa-y 
Government  
spending,
 which will lower
 taxes. 
 
Development  of 




employment  for 
every
 worker. 
 A Square 
Deal for
























who  seek to 
destroy
 it. 


































 es, . 
three-day national cone 
donation











The southern California institu-
ger 
C5 







conducted  a three-day
 campus 
, blood drive 
which
 resulted in 
more  num21,1- 










The student body. Idaho's three- 
the last campaign 




day giving record of 1014 pints. 
to set a new 
record.
 
donated  last 










collected  by the 













admitted  the 
s did 
San Jose's students 
gave: the 





, vital fluid at three











 in a total 
of T.i7 pints 
being  
    
;collected.
 At the San 
Jose Armory 
1 31 pints 




 at the 
Santa Clara 
Vat -






in the Student Union 
to a 
Red 













 Students may 
give their 
life-saving
 fluid  
Again 
after a 
three  month 
delay.
 Since 
the last drive 
was held at Spar-
ta on 
Feb. II and 15 
students
 




the position of 
Revelries  director. 
After a quarter 
and a summer! 
of haggling he was 
appointed  and I 
asked  to 
submit an 
idea for a - 




show.  The 
script was accepted and 
"Kiss  Me 
Hello" was on its
 was,
 
The musical score was a re-
sult of chance, too. Woods ails 






I,:.,1 already orchestrated. Along 
it 
ith tlall th.. 










and the rest of 
the score. 




out the staging and dance 
with choregraphers  Mar -
"e
 Watkins and Bea Alksne. 
Woods drafted drama major 






































 for the 
purpose  of meet-
ing a girl 
























k, t hat 
 t,, I 





































































































Sigma  Phis.  
after  
singing 
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alai pie the b .1 at, :+.2











 ( 0,1,1111 lt,11414 













dlr,  e; 
ain  
and  TUN-













at the beginning of 
, went 
to second on a 
had  pitch. ' 
, ,''a111111  1,111,% 
thief,
 
hone It re lllll ids 





the  redskins 
bit  the dust.
 
a There 











 but ironically 
Palma
 and went




.1.11 1 a 1111 the club
 at the beginning 
of the season. Maybe
 
sal,y NIAlt( Rh:ILLY is still rade to iun! 
Ii 
w stem that there was











 action, one by  
one.. PAUL 




 as a candi-
i  toe 
011)41110r  
tenni  in 
the 
110 yard obstacle  event,
 
is 
out  of 
.,ti ois-alk4r  













n IS also 
out
 with a 









 pulls. BILL 
`.1. del.:
 and















!BIG()  hael.his 
















all  these 
,i 
'".l"' 
ti v. lull 





 111:11 WINTER In the








 low and high hurdle events. 
In a desperate 
at-
,. - pt 
to 
....have points in the 
lows, 
WINTER had 











finish  low. 










varsity  in 
his  specialty. In fact, un-
 there  
last minute change hy 
the coaching 
staff, no varsity hui-d-
t.  
will




















 TO DATE 
(*evict, v. AI r 
11.1.I,Xves  ,,,e,,elers




 .: a 














When  asked what
 club 










"In this area 








 is imps essed
 with the play




eentingent to date "The 
shortcomings






 at liar are 
offset
 by our excellent 




coHere, with an IX won 
and seven lost record, 1, 
c..nsidered  the twat
 
independent  collegiate




Far West, by 





WILLIAMS.  however, 
doesn't  believe such



















fl ell im 
ipailds





















 play one contest
 
, season
 and rill that 
Si.'





i4i1eiv ed. id 
till, 
ma% welt be 
decided






 1!.11s111 1'11% 11%.11s
 in 
font 













,  a ,t Et. - It" 















u,'  Iho 
Spartan,  
.1 







k L 1 
error. Jack 





was out at third 










scored  one 
run 
In 
the fourth on three
 singles, and 




(one error and  three
 
base hit by 
Bob  Thrinipson, The 







 .11 Jones. 
The 
Spartans  came. back 
strong  
in the bottom of the eighth to knot  
it up 




open the inning and Oldham 
got to, 
first on a Bluejacket error. 
Jack Richards forced Poole at 
third,
 hut Cleland
 singled to load 
the bases. Oldham scored as Goet-
ting  forced Cleland at second. Mil-
ler then came
 up and blasted a 
three
-run homer over 
















in the bottom 
of the ninth when
 
he
 singled to start





















Pasatlempo  Coo 
rye  at 
1:15 p.m. 













Boot,  Pat Nlilligan












their team c  
pct.'s On 
the 4 
























increase  off 
































































base  State, 






























forced Brady at second and. 
Poole. fouled out. Oldham then. 
Arnold Air Force defeated Lam -
:Spa:




an infield hit and both 
, hda Chi Alpha
 9-4 to score an up-
,terday
 






 on a bad pitch.. set in Tuesday 
afternoon's
 top 






















when  the Bluejacket third base- 
win
 trail 


















 out a 17-4 win 
Miller
 led the Spartans at the 







































releived  by Johnny
 Oldham. 
Brady,
 Poole and Cleland. 
Alpha 
Tau Omega vs. Sigma
 Nu 
Fazio
 gave up lit hit, 
in
 the inn- , 
The 
Spartans  collected 
14 hits'
 at 










 only one error and 
pha vs. 
Delta Sigma Phi at 
The Navy
 got off to a 
good  start Franklin 
No, 3; 













Air  Force 
ss.
 
Sigma Pi at 
Frosh  field. 4:15
Ron  Palma 
started  off 
the
 Gold- ' 
Tijuana A.C.
 as. Kern County at 
en 
Raider first 































more  umpires 
are needed 
badly, Intramural
 Sports Director 
Bill Perry said 
yesterday 
No playoffs will  be held 
this 
year 


















 sure of a four -baggier,  
whenever  
you sport those 
new 
McGregor sport shirts. Just corns 
in and ask Chuck 
or
 Lou to show 
'am. That's at
 WOOD'S, 181 S. 
First St. Thee store 








































































































































































































































 enthused about 
these  two 
men  and 
calls  them, 
"unsur-
passed by 
any other T 
quarter-
backs
 on the coast 
with  
the ex-












City  college. He 
is one of 
the 
smallest  men on the
 team, 
weighing only 162 lbs. 





































































and  Stan 
Vli.acholz
 





















Roy Hiram and Rob Osborne 
have all been








 man from 
last year. lie and Hamilton are 
slated




 candidates out for 
spring practice loosen up their throvving 
arms
 in 
preparation for a scrimmage. Left 














defensive halfbacks. Rice is also 
a good punter,  lie 
is a 21 -year -
old and COMP% from Mountain 
View high school. 
Bob Snyder and Ben Pierce are 






will be used some on defense ac-
cording to Bronzan. He also said 
that these men will have to be 
worked into the position gradually 
because of the many 
men com-
peting for it. 
Snyder 







 played high 
school  ball 
He 
weighs  170 lbs. 
Pierce is 
18 years 
old  and is 
from Los 







weighing  only 
155 lbs. 
, The one 
thing  worse than a 










 c  bin.' 
to 
form 
one  of the 
most
 potent brain














have  to worry honey. 
It's the 
BEAUTIFUL
 ones they 













































front  wheels 
 
Check  brake fluid 
 Blow out dirt 
 















































ing  out 
during the 
afternoon  in 
the small 




 the direction 
of 
I Coach Dee Portal. 
ch,:ck
 




glare 139 lb. 
king; Don 
Camp,  125 
lb. runnerup
 in the. 
nationals  who 
has decided to box in the 
132 lb. 
class; Jerry Stern and Paul 
Reu-
ter 
are preparing for the forth-
coming




 Martinez,  former college 
boxer  and now a graduate student
 

































Spartan tracksters are favored distance star 
from  zstainord, 
to take top honors against most Reid, in both events, 
of the Northern 
California Inde-
pendent schools in the third 
an-
nual Stockton Invitational on the 
College of the Pacific 
oval  Satur-
day night. 









Fresno State  Bulldogs, 
WhO 
will also he 
represented  in the 
COP sponsored eent. 
Lack
 
of depth has 
been the big-
gest worry of 
the Spartans this 
season, but this fact will not wor-
ry them Saturdas. 
First  place 
points could 
win  the meet, and 
this is 
where the Gold 



















 standings for 
this! 
sprint es ent, ha 
been
 out of action
 
I 








t he Spa rl
 an.. 
s.aluirday 
against  a top field 
of I 
sprint
 men,  




 places conceeded 
to 
them
 for the 
meet.  
Bob McMullen. who 





 rthe Spartans 
all season ahd
 who has high hopes 
of making the Olympic
 team. 
could






His  one defeat 
this 
SCaS1/11  i. 
the mile 
came
 at the hands b, 
Elwin 
Becker,  San Diego Naval 
Training center ace, and 
he is un-





holds  wins over the 






ing the trip to 
Helsinki  this sum. 
mer seem brightest in the 34 -00'. -
meter steeplechase. He was rank-
ed 







 of his u 
rung the junior AAU crown
 rale 
day and the. next afternoon he  r.io 
to a ((milli spot in the semoi di-
vision of this 
giueling race. 
Herman Wyatt  
seems a cinch 
to take a trim. 
ribbon  in tbe 
high jump off his past record. 




candidate with jumps of 6'8" 
And 6'7-1 
8"

































 height. He, 
could  con-


























 tied felt 
second
 in the 
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 to 
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re,4,:ber of students 
affected  
at 
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Anyone accepted by the Air 
Mr. 




  Force for this pilot training pro-
"Vsneent
 s disea,e ralitIN ills- 

















agement he has given the fra-
n
vniptotns
 can he 
relieved  within 
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 Office. De 
said.  
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cOlogarte
 clue 











ness is the best way, to Astrid 
getting t he disease. 
Regular
 
Drostong  ol the teeth will also 
help
 an indis Woad as 
old
 cos-
t tact mg t tench
 
moist h. 
' NI, misers mg organiza-





house are thoroughly v.-asheci. In-
fectit,n  is often spread through
 
of improperly
 washed dishes. 
Lots
 it
 hot v.ater, and  a good 
detergent
 











gums. or a sore throat %hid] 
does not 
seem
 symptomatic of a 
;cold, 
should  
go to the 
Student
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1367 








will  be in the 
Student 
Union  I 









point  man for 
terested 
in the Air 
Fcrce's pilot 








, for the 
Gold
 and 










been lowered so 
that
 a high school    
diploma
















 two years . 
sary 






aminations  will have to be 
passed  ' 
by students 
having




 education. Physical 
re-




who  has already I 
made an 
application  and is 
assailing
 orders ss ill be 
able 
to 
gel further information from 
the two officers. 
Cadet receive 
Xlirs monthly 







 care and 
a free $10,-





as a second 
lieutenant,  
monthly pay
 and allowances  1w -
cons' 
$355.75 
in addition to 
living
 
quartei  s. 
Henry Stoltenberg,
 director of 
,the Student Union for the 
last 
three 
years, will become an hon-
orary member of 
Alpha  Phi 
Omega, national service fratern-





ternity in the 
epast. 
He is credited  
with  saving the A 
Phi 0 book exchange from being 
removed from the Student Union, 
with making
 a locker for the fra-
ternity and making space in the 
Student Union available to it. 
I Mr. Stoltenberg
 will be initiated
 
at formal 
ceremonies  on June 2 
along  with 










leannisates in points. 
This  victory 
marks the 
sixth 




wit  h Michigan 
State. Four
 of the 
matches
 were 









 team compete 
in the event.
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In a cigarette, taste 
makes 
the difference
and Luckies taste better! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can 
taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./ M.F.T.Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco
 that tastes  better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better,
 .. . proved best -
made of all five 
principal  brands. So 
reach for a 
Lucky. 
Enjoy  the cigarette 
that




Buy  a carton
 today! 
L.S./M.FT-
 
lucky
 
Strike  
Means Fine Tobacco
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